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WARM WEATHER

GROCERIES
Every thing you want for a quick cool dinner.

FRUIT JARS
All sizes, Mason andEconomy Jars. Phone your
order. Main 75.

THE CITY GROCERY AMD BAKERY
E. POLACK, Propr.

WANTED
Hay, Grain, fruit, in short, All Kinds of farm Products

We have contracts for 600 tons of hay. We must have the hay to supply
our customers. We will pay the highest market prices, spot cash, for all

i'oods." We will also want a great deal of oats, and other grain as soon as
they are ready for market. 'We are ready, at any time, to contract your late
winter apples, as we will want a great number of cars to supply our trade.
At the present time we are taking a limited amount of small fruits, potatoes
and all the fresh eggs you have.

Call on us before You make any Arrangements in
Marketing your goods

We have a nice lot of hay and cats in our
warehouse which we offer to the local trade in a retail way, at wholesale
prices. We have a oai uf fancy fieal. aiei ineluii fic-if- Miltuii, CiCgwij,

due here tomorrow morning. These will be the finest of the season on this
market. Buy your melons now while they are good, as the melon season
will soon be over for a year.

PHONE MAIN 2

Ok i on Produce Company

Fine

Confectionery

and

Cigars

AT

VanBuren's
Refreshing Di inks
To suit the Weather at

SGHEfclRER'S

Its always Time with us

Candies, Xuts, Cigars and Tohacco !

NEW HAY
Choice this year's Timothy Hay just received-I- n

small bales. Best have seen for many years.

Chcped feed and steam
order.

Summer

rolled barley manufactured

Leave your order'now for winter's' wcod.

GRAXDE R0NDE CASH COMPANY.
, Fnoono Main d Lewis Bros. Prop.
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New races this week

Veivet Rugs $1.65 for SI. CO

Art square carpets 6.50 foi 5.50

Reed Rockers 7.00 for 675

Linoleum 70 for .62..

Tents') 0x1 2. 5 ft wall . 1 0.50 for 8.95

Cupboards; 6.50 for 4.60

DTessers 7,50 for 6.00

Screen doors .25 for .90

Dishes 36 pieceset 6.00 for 3.60

All steel and iron bed springs 7.00 for 5.75
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CURREY BROS.. ED'S AND PROP

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment.

ADVERIirilMU HATED
JHply Ad rate furnished upon application
Local reading nutlet lOu per line Brsl luti

Hun, jo per lint for eucta Hutwequeal lawn
Hon,

(enoiullom nf condolence, 50 per line.
Uardi of tnanki, I per line.

Wages in all vocations are better paid
and labor is harder to secure than ever
heretofore known in Union county.

Baker City is talking of having a stree
carnival. Well, she has had them before

and ought to know what to expect.

There are a number of pay rolls in this
city and in nearly every instance they
would be increased if labor could be

Fall business is beginning to pick up.

Our streets show the signs of renewed
activity, and business men all report a

satisfactory trade for the summer and

have every reason to aniicipate an un-

usually large fall and winter trade.

While the United States may not hope

that our general prosperity that is now

so lavish will continue for all time to come,

yet the great Pacific northwest, the new

Eureka, for investment, is certainly enter-

ing upon an eri that insures prosperity
for many years.

The people generally are beginning to

demand that President Roosevelt be the
Republican Standard bearer in 1908. The

j President says no. but he is oniy human

and if the demands come sufficiently

the the life

is he

the call. It is true he Dossiblv has i

all the glory and that
'

the office is capahi of conferi-- j. but if he

is convinced that he can the

j terest of the people as a better j

t!un a new executive, he will doubtless i

j consider it his duty, and wnereduty dirtits
I the efforts cf Theodore Rj-vei- there

is he is found a.: f his energy

'and wondvrfut ability.
i

i A little more than one yea: ago the Ob- - '

si rvi r announced that there was a poss-- ;
ibility cf L". Grirde socuilr,; a large in- -

j dustry which would give the c.ty another i

j pay roll. It has been The Ob- -

SEHvtR that time had reference to tne
Lumber Company. The Observ.

sh des res to state at this time, and this
l

j is ail we can s'.jia at this time, that '

j within another twelve montis the chances

are as good for us to secure another e:
I.teipnse as it vas for us tj secure the!

Palmer Lumber Company twelve months
j

aio. which means if secured as largo a
pay rcll. Everything at present

Jour way. nd if those interested are r.otf

".Win p rat Hy.1 y

X.

WE DO UPHOLSTERY and FURNITURE REPAIRING

Phone Red 1161
F. D. HAISTE

14J5 Adams Ave.

forestalled by unexpected circumstances

that do not seem probable, it may be giv-

en to tne public within the next few

months. This country has arrived at the
point where large capital can be profitably

invested. Such being the case, is

always on the alert for such cpportunities
and the opportunity in this instance is

seemingly assured.

from Europe a few wneks ago he has ex-

pressed a desire that he and the public

should become better acquainted. The
Federal Government has evidently re-

solved that it shall do all in its power to
gratify this alleged desire. It is spending

considerable of the money of the people

in fact, to bring about that better ac
quaintance. Agents of the Attorney-Gener- al

went to Cleveland a couple of months
ago before a federal grand jury there, and
proceeded to secure a large amount of
sworn evidence concerning Mr. Rocke-

feller's business methods. It was found

that that particular jury lacked the juris
diction necessary, to carry out the Attor-

ney-General's plans, and the evidence

secured was taken before a federal grand
jury in Chicago. Last month this second
jury, in about four hours' time, brought in
as a first instalment of its work, an in-

dictment, with nineteen counts, against
the Standard Oil Company for accepting
rebates from the Lake Shore Railway, in

the guise of free storage for it: oil. A

little later a third federal grand jury, sit-

ting in Jamestown, N. Y., made a diligent
effort to increase its acquaintance with
Mr. Rockefeller, and as a result brought
in an indictment against the Standard Oil

Company and one of its subsidiary com

panies. This indictment contained twenty
three counts, all of them for receiving re-

bates from the Pennsylvania company. A

similar indictment was brought 1:1 aga.r.st
chat company- .- Current Literature.

FOREST OREGON
A High-grad- e College withSuperior equipment.
Beautifully locate, mile

from I'lirtliiml.
Full regular courses.
Academy Kivcs strnnir preparatory and

High School courses.
Conservatory of Music and School 1

Art, with superior instructors.
Business branches taught.
Gymnasium and Field' Athletics

a 1'hysical Director.
d Laboratories.

Library of IU.ihki Volumes.
strong from great mass of common Healthful social religious: influence
people, it thought that may consider

StU'knt active.
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Red 241
H. B. HAISTEIM

Fir Store

Second Hand Goods Week

Guiter and case $7.50

10.00

mahogany arm 3.75

Mantle folding bed

Dressers

Bed springs .' 60

Linoleum ,25

Cupboards.

Folding cross cut saw and frame.. 2.75

Bicycle, 3,50

The Hunting Season Is now Open.

Something new in

I Automatic Shot Guns

i

This

7.50

4,00

1,50

Ammunition of all

W. H, BOHNENKAMP CO

A LITTLE TALK ON

ICE CREAM SODA
NOT B ETTER THE

BIT BETTER THE
To maintain the reputation we have acquired for supplyidg the needs of our
many patrons in every department, a reputation ve point to with pardon-
able pride, we want, now. to advise that we have opened our soda
fountain with a new line of Crushed fruits and fruit juice which excel any
which we have ever had, and while we may occasianly find a party who
has nev tried one of our delicious ICE CREAM SODAS we find a hun-
dred who have, and do, and always will, because they want the best and
appreciate a fine article. We have some new flavors this year which are
going to be of universal favor on account of their delicate flavors. Hoping
you will kindly favor us with an early call, so we may show you,

We are respectfully,

A. T.
Prescription Druggist

HILL
GRANDE,

Pacific-Universit- y! i
1 hc' tatem Urgn Trust and
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THAN BEST

THAN REST

you

pavings bank
CAPITAL SltPCK - - - S60.000 nn

The savings bank is te greatest boon that has ever
come to masses. t only protects them
offer a sustitute dotVtful investments, but ac-
cepting small deposits it Irotects them from their own
inougntiess expenditures.

wart vc it's

cenek;

W. C. ERC'A'N. Fres ct rt
CEO. L. CLEAVER.

Upholstored

avmgs accent, no matter how small

EANKiNO EXCHANGE BUSINESS

F. J. HOLM El

J. H. PEARE.

Organ

OFFiA'ERS

LA OR

the not by
for by

We

Cash;

chair

AN0

Vm. MILLER. Vice Rresident
T.J. SCRCCG1N, Asst. Cashier

Treasurer,
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th re old Wlnd" fas. spectacles 1

tlMd the sight can be found hereAll vou know or have heardmoderate charge methnH 'f1

EVERYTHING

Repairing Promptly done

Optician
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